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州 国・地域数 人口（人） 割合（%）
アジア  35 3,900   1.7
ヨーロッパ  35 197,020  87.5
アフリカ  27 1,665   0.7
オセアニア   4 225   0.1
北アメリカ  11 9,730   4.3
南アメリカ  12 12,565   5.6
































































































































2001 179,200 200,460  89.4 
2002 214,600 251,413  85.4 
2003 452,800 330,315 137.1 
2004 656,800 417,400 157.4 



































































年 金額（元） 年 金額（元）
1960 1,400 1979 31,928
1965 38,494 1980 121,960
1966 18,068 1981 124,856
1971 308,073 1982 173,769
1972 13,761 1983 94,759
1973 2,829 1984 171,642
1974 1,025 1985 272,600
1975 500 1986 550,000
1976 5,500 1987 610,000
















































































































































































































































































































仁庄村1) 1,495 4,210 485 11.5% 1.88 106.83 2.54 
新彭村 231 708 314 44.4 1.36 28.00 3.95
馮 垟 村 298 927 318 34.3 1.07 24.70 2.66
羅渓村 272 856 523 61.1 1.92 29.53 3.45
林山村 171 560 348 62.1 2.04 24.60 4.39
呉岸村 259 697 224 32.1 0.86 18.60 2.67
応庄垟村 370 1089 745 68.4 2.01 27.40 2.52
塘古村 208 665 513 77.1 2.47 27.27 4.10
雅林村 253 754 288 38.2 1.14 22.27 2.95
八源村 193 568 326 57.4 1.69 11.53 2.03
横培村 79 249 172 69.1 2.18 12.07 4.85
垟心村 409 1,280 647 50.5 1.58 59.13 4.62
東坪村 309 929 609 65.6 1.97 44.60 4.80
夏厳村 317 1,034 774 74.9 2.44 39.33 3.80
蓮頭村 253 820 490 59.8 1.94 26.27 3.20
垟坑村 139 468 264 56.4 1.90 13.13 2.81
小令村 619 1,833 1,235 67.4 2.00 61.80 3.37
石礱村 352 992 645 65.0 1.83 40.53 4.09
南木宕村 189 564 346 61.3 1.83 18.67 3.31
孫山村 265 764 622 81.4 2.35 37.53 4.91
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In China, areas where a large group of local people emigrate abroad are called Qiaoxiang, which means 
the hometown of overseas Chinese. With the implementation of China’s economic reform and open-door 
policy, many traditional hometowns of overseas Chinese have also witnessed great changes and transfor-
mation. This research, based on detailed fieldwork, aims to clarify the changing characteristics of Qingtian 
County in Zhejiang Province. As a traditional hometown of overseas Chinese, this place has seen increas-
ing number of local people emigrating abroad over the years.
The results of the research can be concluded as follows.
Located in a mountainous area, Qiantian was a poor county with few and insufficient agricultural land. At 
the end of Qing Dynasty, some people began to sell decorations made of Qingtian Stone, a special product 
of this area, to Europe via a land route passing Siberia. However, during the period of Guangxu (1875-1908) 
in Qing Dynasty, the number of emigrants to Japan increased and exceeded that to Europe.
With the implementation of reform and open-door policy initiated in 1978, the number of emigrants 
abroad has increased significantly; Qingtian County is no exception. European countries such as Spain 
and Italy have become major destinations. As a result, economy has developed rapidly in Qingtian with the 
remittance, donation and investment from these new emigrants. Infrastructure and building construction 
has been booming, churches and clinics are built even in rural areas. More and more young people leave 
their home villages and emigrate abroad. Influence of returnees from European countries can be observed 
by the landscape of this area, especially in the central business district. Many language schools for Spanish 
or Italian, as well as labor mediation agencies for immigration procedures were set up. In addition, res-
taurants of western food and wine shops have flourished the consumption of wine and coffee has become 
quite popular among the urban residents.
The trend and changes in the economic instability and immigration regulations in European countries 
will certainly and greatly influence the future of hometowns of overseas Chinese as Qingtian.
Key words : Chinese newcomer, Chinese oldcomer, homeland of overseas Chinese, Zhejiang Province, 
Qingtian, Wenzhou
